Touch Screen Control Panel for IP Routing Applications

PESA’s Secura Touch Panel is a small, table-top remote control panel, featuring a full color, graphic, touchscreen. Available in either a 7 inch or 10 inch tablet-style footprint, the panel is designed specifically to provide a very cost-effective solution to control panels for IP endpoint routing installations.

The Secura Touch Panel (TP):

- Full-featured with a modern web interface display
- Robust security and content-protection functions plus continuous status of destination, source, preset, level and lock.
- Eight (8) character name fields
- Individually customized or share panel configuration information with other panels for easy panel grouping
- Panel configurations can be cloned
- Wired or Wireless (802.1 WiFi) connections supported

Default mode of operation for the Secura TP is the “Direct / Hot” Take mode in which the user presses a single source icon to connect the assigned source to the controlled destination. However, standard switching combinations are supported such as audio-follow video, video only, audio only and complex multi-level breakaways.

The Secura TP panel is configured into the PERC3000-IP System Controller with Cattrax-IP. The PERC3000-IP virtual matrix provides a very intuitive and familiar operating platform for IP routing using names and mnemonics for source and destination signals. All media management between the touch panel and the IP routing network is performed seamlessly and totally transparent to the operator though the virtual matrix.

FEATURES

- Onscreen icons can easily be updated as system configuration changes
- Wired or wireless network connection
- Direct / Hot Take from a single keystroke
- Full color touchscreen display
- Allows flexible switch combinations such as audio follow video, video only, audio only and multi-level breakaways
- Configure with easy setup menus in Cattrax-IP control GUI
- Small, table-top footprint (7 inch or 10 inch display)
- Power: External power supply module, primary power input 90-240VAC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORDERING INFORMATION</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secura Touch Panel Part Numbers</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIPCP-1-7</td>
<td>Secura Control Panel - 7&quot; Touchscreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIPCP-1-10</td>
<td>Secura Control Panel - 10&quot; Touchscreen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>